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aeHInii, aiul Tbna. H. Waller. U.lli I.huI, lm|.'iliai. v..h.:
dlreetura nl Hie M.>n:a.ini*1.l MalhmaP "Wiiili.w. I nr*l,*sal
Hank, and l.lxtilyeaI.a..i.KlBrnllemi*.i, while agn, i.iil I'.e u,a „
11* Ilir {.Torllr. •Iin rtilrr.. una Ilirir .n
hail a dini. ully In Hu* lauk. Mr. 11 .e.* ym. li .v.- fru-1 i.j.ierK liHiiu
rdla Vaaa.ar lUySi Waller alruek if.e Red iduw. and then j me a .l.«.*ii wl.....}.ni f. i. h Ihe Iwuh.a ”
they elliicMal. Mr. Iluitli.w Iwl.ix
.lnx.-ii fih-l ".t-li TK Fit Uir Ulan
much the heavier man. threw Mr. wlm lia.ii", u*.,. i,..y MnUi.yel."|aw|eil
Wallerdnwii aiidtaiuud.al l>|mn|illle. m.l Ihe wiiliif m i. r-le,* |bat
• I.W.IklUlu
. Waller iJp.ll III......
Ileaulway. Tba.1. wanMl tha
lur inmruiniii i|
dlw*har«ial.
Mil tl.e n*al nf Ihe „____
nf’whVih'Sir, HnSw'rlSliSiVnie
THKI-OPKJHWI.CO,
lmlnre.1 Il.e |.r..,irl.*l<w lu ruain him,
tlie mow ami Hie nul alanil Ida h
and IhiY tmnee* BlrlD* h|m a |*|fae'
•lui^^. ..................--------------- foi; WtuddiisInuHI., lliaanB. Mam Ha.orTki.arY.lr;.:.;.
beehlea.
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with III flMynt. whlU* he Waa*a*reliiu

111.“wTS'm Ibe'M ^ l«i!ll.ry"'T!m

|la<l>*l Hal Ilia llrxlan Vat.
nml.timk him lan mib* Innn ItiirlluKlym-be.1 bim by lianxliix.
S imMhlns very niiideaaa.il .aatimal
I. i.l.iaded Hlal be wi ........... In Tl.aihliaiu. IVkello-, B.liule. al a
fa.hlniiald.i M.'W Y..rk ........................... I
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E8TEY, 8HON1NOER

fumUhedawrlllenniply. liea.k.rnr
lime loenn.hier Hie iim|.BiUlnn>, tail
myt If fornsl to anawer now be wnul.l
Mary llannim, n elierTy-faeol
uyon Mall.
Dr. I’altira, of Hio Keiitu.'ky HMIe
Cullese. al Iwxlnglnn, Iiu naa rr.al fnr
Btiolyiia HioabMuanli of a inaii iiaimal big. All A'.ii/n.r. i'ri|.,iler biida .l.ml
MIk
wlili In r III null'll .lie .lale.1 Ibal
jHt, win. dieil In JeMaiiHiie eniiiily
.be bad lea'iiniakluiriiiidai'lllueniix.a.
Ih- l.ail Iireii burlnl al.ml u wta'k llie .IHiie wl.l-ky f.rr il.e |>»l twn yearn.
remain. weniill.iiiiiTre.1 ami an auM|.. Sue wu. Ill lUe iKi-bl.-Ks like n sia.l
many
uHeT.. miller Hie irrleiiiw Hlal
•y ordered niiiler Ike I
.he Jill 111'-, know II wa. n rlnUHnn u
Ml bad Uam iiolauiied.
Hielan. She aay.Il.at .he eE|Ha'|iti
On Ibu 94tb nf 0.'l.iUic, IbbJ, Marlin Ik* ••ui.vliUial, bu| uRer .lieK'n'e* uu
lirrHiiie.he will iiiil relurnli.llraywiM
wliere.beeaiii.'fri.m, S/ieelalm. H.al
idle had ma.hi ■K'V. r.l riiiia, whlvh ae*
lae. J.°>n Hickey al hi. linniu In eraftr<l al.Mil IhUty gillnih.
gilliMnlnthe
In the run,
Mbhhi taninlv, Tliey went Imiue, and
lileh wa. >lla|.iae>l uf al Hi.i iniails.
Hie Next day Ibry K-|.urbi.-l. .be li ar.
lot hinu flu now brlmm .ull fnr ii
•llennie, alleaiuc aliimlnnineiit. — fruiii oiirn ralual.m ihe farni wiierv
/«rinfiip.im-|/ 7?oi»-/A muenif.
Ihe abi.ky wa. nn.ile. Him luld li.iw
Ihe U‘>al *dd Midi w... m.ile, and Me
rinj. iiriHi.'u, wlileli Hie ri.,a1 went
-oiimIi U'fi.n* Il wa. whi.ky. She waa
Ill.Khill, Hie •ai.llily wat nf ILeHie
vied hy r. S. Il.llirl III Cirr.T
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HiHiic aiib.ial., a> i. rlaoe. are iiulnl
r..r .|na-i;.l vir.., nihl ~uiie ludlrl.liMU,
nn niallernr wlml .-lam, Itaru l.i.lirkl■I'll nii.l iirlvai.i vl.a. nf ibelr nwu.
Uaiy.
!>.«>. a> It .-liKi.nre.|iiarrel-mm, ■•ra.
unck.
are |in>uil, mill,-, are reokirwi,
Tlie Irsialalure liaa ap|*nprliile.l one
Hmumnil dnllam fnr lln- nanneal ul b.iK. iir<i .................... rnxe. am ••l.'ky,
Broadway, boL Front and Groenup,
ASHLAND, KY.
Hw remaliia of Hr. Jnbii l„r.»k nnd
i-lll.li, iniver ilnliix Hi.yUiliis uul
Ilia wife. Hr.. Anna II. Cmik. In HuIr.i. Ilieir iimairra. Wlien lUey
oily at- k'niikfiirl. Tl.e bill iwnvble.
nrrvnTTIiamlm'.
Xm
.nl.a', nr i.lny, evrii. Hiry dii li
r.ir tlia ruiieral anil Hie eriaiJuii of o
' Mr ilieir own
rMcr «i0«alr.
T1.ey ilo uul.
IlLi Ibeihic. make NK/rlfl.aa. fur luvii.
IIITT-Alal VAIJJ5V.
and linve iielilier riillbrnlinw. inw
ir lamm >rr ba«T Manliaa mmr rmp. •liurrelml nn Fnnil eln'ei, wlmn Un|. arulilu.le. VVbllii aihu, waMliIng a
nil ii.ni. nna all. ai. vnlUu* l>. 11. kenni. Iirr.1 at Wellman with n .I.Hilde. l.le.0- .dnii-id. will alarverallier Ilian
harreM ahnt run wl.eii wllhlii ten feel
u >11 .deal iTlIrk 11 wlleli
• 1. W. 1'uMa.tiHr Iiirnbai>l|,r|a*.-1* llalaa of him. Iiul niiweil hl» mark. .An nUI
Like Hie H|Dd, Wlllel. il
wn ,UIK rUKeAllKl.T.. la> ANV KINUIIP
iiilabuuarm, will, maun llariBT Iwhlad lelid was (he •■aiuw of Hie ilimi/ully.
ii.tl.-laincl or huOulkunonwiujiillnl.
ll.-nakHd^V. like ai
J.H.IUmllO iinl J. W. IllUmon '
TTia ekiera nfllie Ml. Werllnse.'hn.'
Han i-bun-li bare made nul n Ihil nf -'—a, I. nlmiil llieiiieainai nr morally
llinmvHaa, wat i
.aiBScaHona In C..mellami, whieb eiiiwlek.al nf nnlniab. wKbuul one

lAosna, flalbia nixl Vuael-

MEALS AT ALL HoIjRa
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SU'; .'..I......... . ■lug
hi. farrm and Mr ,|,e: •n-lm-n. •,
Hial iiilikt wllli

Ull Ul problblt ll.eliidtinne, |a-r>ua.IioK. akW.al/eUli.Rorw.lIrb.Bof fc

—’ctwly.
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JOHN B. POWELL,
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>lla.Uan.I«ail|m,T.nl WarftrM. I.
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Attorney at Law,
i'Inl ni»|.. lij-,
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,r|„Ti.l inrntl.J.K.Oiy, l*li M Mnn
nlrra MImuarl aa IMbb Ian. wBaralb
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FAlltUANK'S SCALES.
Imm liyliie tlie iliiulnrul
nl liimlng nvrr Hit- Htiilr
ran rulr; wlii-ii .ri-ntii.lilni
ifi<nt.-i>t Wa.hliii
i..ni..-..Avaabiumou-;.Ki-;i'.Xi':;Krr.
I> nnt I<I lie wnii.ter.al nl. There la nee

arllm Iraai YVfa. Ibal b.

OVER, SHTOBS, &C.,
"-“rr AT. N.aiar,l>4.niimiaiUl HI..
AHIII.AMI*. KY*.

BESTAUBAKT!

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

LBaoLIaliiMJaiiordrrfnimalkilllnKtfr
tatnlraclnr t,i Iiinilali -Iona In Uillil
a IsmlioUMiiilLnlclly. Till. *Ioiir
Wllltaiamo atHi Him Una BalWr. al UlndMnaiidrviTywlML-J»..V<rfin0
1-r.rii Ureiiinl, Mua It. a Biiac tmii it.iai.
’ retitiHni ere ereale-l In K'

■MMkTM, KHUaw,

BKKKNIP. HtLNTKfKT.
"I—I.I.I IneaMlon.

WM. SCHOEMANN,

OROSRS tetieirsB

and Dealera In FUaa.
T"iiiay iiiil know aiiytlilna
Ml IlirtaMiilHimi or HieXlaU-Bnaii.

HJii;WeVl'™i;nr';fiil7l!.y!

WII.I..VU1,, ICY..

Si" rrj.t.’,

ssj=siisa i=:

s&.TXisr'X,:.';;,!;'!:
rnnii one lo flee y..urn in Hie |•<•nlr

,rmrllc*>lii llirni.u.nil Ki.IrnU/

.MoUKIlK.M), KV.,

JARiw B. wiLiiorr.

BaaMiaiitVlIitAi'.

V“‘ar'at*.

UmllD.lairE. Kllnill nwnir. Kr.

. 70RTBM0DTH. O.

■atabJIah^n ISSS.

'.lii'ii'.S':':*.!

Xni'a Wulto7

A anil.rUa.IUll lir(ltu 111

j \>Hi< K. n,.\iiKp;

Attorney at Law,

Unni-Tu lb. Viir ai Hr

Tilt Kaiituokyi.'.Kirtiifaiiiiralaii
*(l Ibi/JuilKTinaul uf tlni niali-ai
Ward II. SlitiriDiiN, nm.l lor In
" ' .naallM

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTH I3STC3-

;r5*r."LSjsrs

FLOUR. ORAIK AND PRODUCE,

Kmlut-ky ahniilil not lie liuoilllaled a'
The pralucilnn n( lamlliitlie
f
Hmir Hilr.1 Hiiiv In .ueft-miiMi by Hils bUHi*'
lerMunl fruui l,Gi>i,ii
i.Mii bats In lsa;k:rr>kilr aim biu uluiwl lila prlrllwpi
... ...................... ... III lb<I, arvnnilng in
•d till- Iniuav muni II
Maarurd'n ■■Aiiiiuil lirvlew uf Hiu l>u-iniiias
. . liKl nine ti> Hie tale
Ho Coal Trade."
i HUirui uI lut-mltem nf bolli |iirt
Tlie i>e«ple nf BallanI enuoty will ...
.1-lup.l ■Ifa’BiB.Ku.
called niilnni|eunH>fi|uni(kmii. In nltMalalii wnnil
f "ram latuHL...
wIiMlier nr m.l wliUky aliall Iw »uUI In -’b'-'’ ,Tl'>T nnil, HieMlatebinil
K.lly HbianH WB. lb. anM 01 Jo
lUlb warn* to
IkllanI eiiuuty. 'Hiv eUs'lltm eitiiir* -‘I
»"<■ If
Itiild
Krnlucky Iratl. Ii.r tlniniuen
- .Ihe Till or June.
tiil.1 Krnlurky

WIIIILKMAl.t! I>KALKKH IN

la. WISE’S SONS,
ATniKXKV AT LAW.

ArrcmNEY

InlMHt iiliira^wfi
Hie gnial crank nf

i.rS'i.'S.

AKII1.ANII. KY.

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.
Walter S. Harximb.

i
|

-ASHLAND STEAM BRICK WORKS,-

TlXAWnre, QueoxANr«v«uyo,

J>. 8. DIBBLE. D. D.S.,

"I .t.lii.nil,

JULIUS O. MULEB,
A8hlaLd,Ky.

rS-wuiTSali?*""'' }

ASHLA-lTD, KLY-.,

n'lerr are aever.il |o»ol,>inrea|n tbe
»ok''"a7o*£"lurlnl'lVK™ii?fl^^^
cniiiiliy al wlilrli Hi., annual oalarr ul
tier III* «im,rtal>i|> nf l>r. J. I). Wtaala (lie [•.nlnia-lrr la nnly fi|.
and Hon. Ueory* V. Trl|ilHl.
To orull uprni ilirocventymta Sep
anarr nalla a*re Iniriud oo; Bad h* Till'
Tha inwlir in the lunatic an-luiii
al Lcxlnc<oiiculnilnatialS.(iinl.y In
■Yinml’amu’lhrerUna
nuir Hie anina iiuinb
tbe realgnatlon of all Hu- ultl oominloiiynmnieii nlir liml In ITWI, win
Idunen, Icarliij only (lie Hirec n.iw nM-ungno,
Were Hilly .Ixly-BTe meinWra
Jiilli.iTiUairii ulmr.wdar.BiDlactYf*.
li.,«lir>*.I.Falll.n*nawTTtBl nr.lt..
We have heanl Ibal IlieC. A O. It {tbe In
Ur*. nil> miuBb.1! tiuBBlea laky,
IL, wlHi inie liberally, liave nimk- a
Nea
eonirllinlloti of Her Iiuii.lml tlollam inl/^Ulr. .......
,.................... ......... .. „
>Ir..Hnlrlktnin,dnill«n-iB.liM a t
lie Hart Mrmtirial F'lliid.—/’o-rfiif/lon j H« elirk uf H,r ouiireiiie niurl.
•rkrtnia.imi]mBaliuItunr II 1. mn.
Vnajerfid.
Tlie ]>nti nllli/r tl.iiunniiinl uarn $eu,Tlie DeuioemMiritee Hie autlinrllle.«rai.j.!n« iwl.ie a yaar.

rlll^ k. rrMy^

Mndi'aff done <m SlunUd Kollet.

FiiwaY.cx.Aiai

Sss*! Fauttnr,

POWELL A HOUSE, Proprietors, W.J.LYKINS&CO
"

Mmr Kranklln, aiirani iiiiiiKHt Mai
laailul niVeiii
Mlao'k wan abut and kllM by ItIrlianI
II niii-liairnf Hie lulrmal
Bulla. Uai/k an-iurd lltilla til altallYll.h Id tin- gnvemiuriil
lo( moiivy rniiu lilm.
taiiiiia Imiii Hit- Iiiiir Sialea ul lllinnia,
Jackanu, areallilll cnuuly, Uannii to Xrw V..rk,(ll.l..anil Kfutiicky.
iMTiia
mail
ai'liiml
In
a
liuildliia
In
an.dniv.ol lUcaulA
Dnlnl ■•ni.l- «-( llm Arrmiuent
nat $I.I.iaxj,and will, iliv Itrv. J.tbn IKly-rniir tviiU anil fniir nillla a llnaiaJayllkkryan iiriudiail.

HsiiuianErMoiaiia ltai>r IB

BOOTS & SHOES

Ball I Cam, l£)UBT&Fisfji!i,

at

U^\?lmuhiTlMe''''’
la to lAtmuhIn l•^•wlllg in
nrv. Tlii'r* la n lailllnliHi
bdorreo tlie wnnletinnil

' i-hiriiia lurdnla, Ji'i.dns SS.’
..•llIfl«.IIUUB,

ANULAND. H\„
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